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Action oni behif of Alexander Coburn (ani inifant or
tedryears, residing withï Iii., th ai, Fail Viuw. in i

township, of Staroford>, bY blis fathoer and e,. f rion(L to ro-
cover $1,000 damiages for personal iinjuiel(S reee('V(Iv bY reasuna
Of the dleroudant, a wholesale coail imerehant rusidliïg ai tueý
L(AVwI Of Niagara Falls, tlirowing a lare ion lall mhe
struck plainilf on the riglit liaud, laecratiug the flusit ai
bireaking a finger boue.

G'. Lyýnch-Staunton, lIKC., and P. W. Grifithais Niagara
Faifor plaintiff.
T. 1). Cowper, K.C., for defendanit,.
FALC(ON-BRIDG;E, C.J.-Two or threc acquaiintauces of dIe-

fendIant were amusinig tomele ne afternoon in J inle last,
by standing on th(, sideowalk on a pubjlicý stree(t ilu the( v-illage(
of Niagara FaIls, and throwing or " putting"- an iron bail or

[,hot weýiginig about 23 poundfs, across the, ro ad. They weoro
able, to '<put " the bai l some 30 oddI feet before it would reach
the gro-und; thien the bail wouldI naturallyv continue, its cus
across the remalinder of the street and the boulevard an(I sidec-

,ýalk. There was nio shjarp or perpendIicilar kerb at the boule-
vard, but only a gentle ripe of ground f romn the travellod higli-

w*.yv to the further limit o! the street, which was about C0
reet wide. The plaintiff was one of the usual attend(anit crowid
)f Smail boyvs, o! whom there wverte eighit or tell preslnt, a1111
Lhese boys", as soon asý the bail would strike the grouud, %vouldi
rti to field or stop it, aud bring it back to the uwn. Tlhe

lefemdant camne along sud eug(agved in the pastime, puingl Or
~hrowiug two or thiree( halls, the, last o! which,. while theplin
.if was enudeavourinig to stop it, crushed aniaeraeilh
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